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WE SELL
Heintzman and Oourlay
Pianos and Players
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Canada I
GET OUR PRICES
Be prepared for a shock 
as they will surprise 
you
Kelowna furniture Co.
Weather conditions are with us which
make the selection of suitable underwe;
necessity.
W e have ju s t received a  further shipment of Ladies’ and Children’s 
fine elastic ribbed garm ents and are prepared to supply all our cus­
tom ers’ demands.
Ladies’ Fine Elastic Ribbed Combinations
made from pure soft j^arn, all wool and very, snug fitting. These
U m n / 1  '  -pAr n n i r t '  s p ll in c r
r ya a  n u xn  a q  ISA Q n if
are the famous Turnbull Brand. Specially priced for quick selling OU1L
Ladies’ Drawers in both white and natur&l, in all styles.
Ladies’ Vests in both long and short sleeve r~f\
styles, prices from........... .... 65c to $ 1.50 per garment
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers, made from nice soft
yarn. 75c Suit
Children’s Underwear
All Wool Vests, made in roller style in 1st* 2nd,. 3rd and 4th sizes, ■ i
in white only. All wool, from ..... .............— ....... O v L  C ctL Il
Infants’Vests, all wool, and made in coat style in 1st, 2nd, 3rd, l . . . f
and 4th size, in white only, from.....  —  ......... O pC  g a r n i e n L
IN FA N TS’ BANDS. These are a very necessary and comfortable - r j g e  e a c h
C H ILD R EN ’S S L E E P E R S . Just the garment for present cold nigh ts, no danger 
of chills. Covers the child from neck to toe, made in one piece and very warm.
Made in natural color only and fleecy lined. Prices from 9 0 c  g a r m e n t
Eiderdown Wool
Just received a shipment of Eiderdown Wools in shades of Brown, Black, Navy, Sky, 
Pink, White, Crimson and Dove, suitable for making Aviation -  -  i • 
Caps, Children’s Hoods, etc. Special....... ........ .....  S K e ill
We have just unpacked a line of Dress Trimmings, in ball fringes, etc. Colors of
black, navy, champagne, white. These trimmings are very much in de-
mand at the present time. Special.......  ...... ........... 'JU*
SHADOW  LACES. Shadow Laces in white and cream, from........ 90c
-Y
G U Y COUNCIL
Discount Period for Taxos Extended
Ah hist week, tho Council have 
held several sessiona thin week to 
diHiwW! of tho husiinaw Ik-tore thorn. 
At the rogutlar wuekly mooting on 
Monday morning, th.* AIiyoir and all 
the. uldcruuien wore* present.
Mr. W. H. M. CaJdrc (Submitted a 
plum of l «uiKli<tHiy»n of the NJrth 
lialf of Block 3 7, vvhicfi tho Coun­
cil found satisfactory, bat in pur­
suance of tho couirma adapted »:vno 
time ugo, it wap loft o>> the table 
for a week to permit any persona 
uflfcotcd by It to lodgKJ ii'iy possible 
Objections.
Air. A. Patteirraua also mrbuntted 
a rough draft oif a prop.ise-d sub­
division., which v\ w i e.caimiliod and 
fouind to  oomlply with requirements, 
and hie will u.i,b.ni.t a regular plan ut 
a later date. ,  ^ \
Air. F. It. E. DeHart appeared to 
ask for some attention tot the need 
of crossings over tin  aeveral oar( 
tracks oin Haynes A .u. He was 
not asking thi* City to put in cross­
ings, buit to m ats tlba C. P. R. do 
so. The lack . of eriosaings debarred 
him from handling some oarloads 
of bay amd .made aicoewa to the Row- 
oliffc warehouse, which he had ren t­
ed, practically impossible.
The Mayor promised to have the 
m atter inivestigated a n l the trouble 
remedied, if. possible.
A mo figs t routine corresp. in dence, 
the following letter  oairue as a sur-. 
prise to the Council: .
••■Vernon', B; C.,
“Nov. 11, 1912
"G. H. Dunn Esq., ?
“City Clerk and • Treasurer, 
“Kelowna, B. C-
“Dear Sir.,
remoe to the tax notices“ m-lj- •
*d^  tp Messrs.
the.
N. P. Ry 4, ini th e ' Cit^ oss 
beg to point out that under fclKf 
terms of the contract dated 2nd
April, 1910, between Messrs. Alac- 
keinzie, Mann & Co., 'Ltd., and the 
Province of B ritish  Ooluimbla, all 
■properties and assets of the C. N. 
P., By. aire exem pt from taxation  
until the Firsfc Of July, 1924.
“For your iniorm ati-n I am at­
taching a copy bif Paragraph No. 
29 of the said .contract.
. “This intimation should be su ffi­
cient for your Council t.oi enable 
them to withdraw . ainy claim .they 
may make for taxes* firom the C. N. 
P. iRy. ■
“Yours faithfully,
“HUGH A. HEGGIE.” 
The paragraph quoted readd as 
fo llow s:
“That the Pacific Company and 
it capital .stock, franchises, incomes, 
tolls, and all properties and assets 
which form a part of nr are used 
in connection wfilth th e o»peratii: n "of 
its  railway “shall, until the F irst day 
of July. A. D. 1924, be exempt 
from all taxation whatsoever, cr 
however imposed, 'by, w ith or under 
the authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia, or by any muni­
cipal or school (organization in the 
Province.”
T|he members of the Council evi­
dently fouind it diiffirou-lt to credit 
th at a large aonbage had been re­
moved from the taxable &r.ea. o f  the 
City for  a long pepped j*f years, and 
Aid. Sutherland voiced th e  general 
dismay whan he pointed out that 
Mackenzie, Alann &' Co. had acquir­
ed about. 150 bores, which would 
mjealn a lad* in tax  revenue of about 
$3,000 annually to tb la  City.
{Recovering his 'breath somewhat. 
Aid. Alillie declared that, in any 
case, the land w as taxable until 
used for railway (purposes, and there 
w as no indication as yet that it was 
to  be so used.
It Was decided to  refer Air. Heg- 
g ie’s le tte r  to the City Solicitor for 
his opinion.
The report of the Finance Coon-. 
m ittee, recommending pay men t ,  of the 
following accounts, was adapted, on 
motioni.
E v a n s ,  C olem an- &  E v a n s , 
s e w e r  s u p p l i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$  ;612 87
Evans, Coleman & Evans,
s e w e r  s u p p l i e s ; ... ..................... 2,197 38
N ew to n  & - W a ld y , m o to r c a r  
h i re ,  I r r ig a t io n  C o n v en tio n . .  IS  00 
C . P .  R ., f r e i g h t . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  142 17
S e w e ra g e  T im e  C h e q u e s—
C . A le x a n d e r .  ............... .... 3  33
J . B a u e r ■*••*. *■>«.  311 33 
A . C u lo s . ............... , . V ................... 1 3 3
Dominion ExpreHs Co., t'X[)r«*Hs 17 S7
Scwc'rage supplies -
W. R. Glenn & S o n .............  M<> 2.S
A. O. Urunette.......................  1.15 85
I). L eckic................................. 4‘>2 40
Sewerage Pay Roll, for two
weeks ending Nov. 12...........2,H7() 28
A considerable ninvuirl oi." diHcuv- 
sion took plac.? in n;g urd t* metli- 
odH of dealing w ith pi ms of sub­
division*), the ball baling set rolling 
by a motion introdiiicivl by Aid. 
Sutherland to the of feet that notice 
of submission o/f the plans be adver­
tised in the local- papers foir one 
week, so tlwit interested persons 
could lodge objecti tnd, if they so de­
sired. .
The Mayor did not favor,m'1 the
proposal, • ooinoideiring that suffir 
cLcn<t publiciity was g>on  by present 
methods, aind as none otf his col­
leagues seemed particularly keen to 
support the resolution', Aid. Suther­
land withdrew it.
Aldermen Raymor and Copeland 
then brought fcufvrn'rd vvQmt the
Mayor teirimed as “a very drastic 
resolu tiooiy” requiring that owners 
:of subdivifliicinis imust grade all
streets and la new before acceptance 
of their planfl by the Council. Bath 
gentlemen backed Up their pro­
posal w ith strong arguments1, point­
ing oult that subdivisions wore oc­
casionally laid out obi broken ground 
intersected with water-courses or 
low-lying wet, plaices!, which caused 
the City heavy outlays for street 
work.
Aid. Sutherland took issue with 
the motioni, and reminded the mov­
ers that when property was sub­
divided it generally brought in a 
very muich larger tax revenue to 
the City than when in a block, and 
the owners were surely entitled to 
some return in stroet work.
The Mayor stated  that_the same
m atter had been dNcuiSjed at the 
Municipal Convention at 
iOh-; he attended, but 
•o. it was
er t o -
iAld. • • Suitbecr^yBl^i^l
outlying portions ctf the ----
being taxed to keep uip the centra 
p a r t ,  which go t moire than, its 
share, instancing particularly in this 
connect ion the north, part c,f the 
town-, in the vicaindty of Bay St.
The Mayor thaugtht it would meet 
the case if the .S.rjets Committee 
would report . on all plans, sui that 
the Council Would have an idea olf 
the topography orf subdivisions. -
The dis'oussioin was closed by the 
withdrawal of the resalutiom by its 
movers.
The Finance ‘ Committee reported 
in favour of a rebato being made to 
the Kelowna Land & OrohaTd Co.' of 
$31^0, school taxes, oni account of 
am error in the assessment on Bloick 
95, D. L. 14.
The report w a s  approved, amd a 
motion w a s  passed auithorisi.ng pay­
ment of the rebate,
Tlie Mayor drew attouti an to the 
fa c t that the people from whom  
the City had bougTvt a lO-foot 
strip for the widturning of Pendozi 
St.,, were expecting to receive the 
money in time to alpply iit on their 
taxes; but the City Solicit or bad< 
pointed out a diJf.im ty whfteh would, 
have to be got *over tt.imehow, 
namely, that in th e  oasa of lots 
held ulnidor agireement of Sale, there 
iwas the possibility of tho payments 
not being completed, in which case 
the City would have no title.. It 
would be well to  obtain, s.m e form  
o f release, If poS3ible. frqm the 
registered owner.
On consulting the City Solicitor, 
the Mayor was informed that a 
le tter  of release under seal from the 
registered owners would be sufficient 
protection tq> the City.
In order to give Sufficient time 
fo r  correSjpoindence w ith  absentee 
registorecl owners, it  w as proposed 
by Aid. Alillie that tho last date for 
allowance of discount be extended  
tw o or three Weeks, so  that the pur-
i
chaBe money could bo applied t<>- 
wards taxes. He w as of th e  opin­
ion., in whioh he wiaa supported by 
Aid. Raymer, \tJtuat thisi could be 
done by resolution of the 6o>oncil.
T|he City Solicitor was consulted,' 
ataid he ga,v» it  -as hds opinion that 
aiq extension of the discount period 
could be made only iby amendment 
of the T axes By-law.
Aid. Sutherland favoured th is be- 
hi{g done, • although it would neces-
SEED DISTRIBUTION
From Dominion Experimental Farms
By iiiHTTlictionH o.f the lion . Minis­
ter of Agrioii.lt lire, a ilistriibiitloai df 
superior soris of grain and potatoes 
will be made during tho comliiig win­
ter uuid slpring to Cahudiuu farmers. 
The samploH for ' goitcral distribu­
tion will consist mf spring, wheat, 5 
lbs. ; white oats, 4 Ibi. i barley, 5 
lbs.: and fk'M p u s, 5 Tbs. I These 
will be w;vnl, out from Ottawa. A 
distribution of point.VH, in 3-lb. 
samples, will bo curriiod on. from 
several of the experimental farms, 
the central Farin'-at.' Ottawa sup­
plying only the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec. All samples will be 
sent fnie, by mail.
Applicants muni give pnrtic'ulairw 
in regard to the soil obi thoiur farms, 
and some account o f their experi­
ence with ouch kinds of grain (or 
potatoes) as they have grow n, ac 
that a promising sort for their o.tn- 
ditione may be selected).
Each application, munt be. separ­
ate and must bo signed by the ap­
plicant. Only one sample ot grain 
aind one of pot a t :es can bie‘ ‘ sent 
to each farm. Applicatioucu on any 
kind of printed form can nett be ac­
cepted. I,f two or more samples arc 
asked for in tho same le tter  only 
one will bo sent.
As the supply of seed • is limited, 
farmers arc advised , to apply early ; 
but the applications will not neces­
sarily be filled iin- tho exact order 
iu. which they are received. Pref- 
ercn.ce will always ho given to the 
most thoughtful and explicit re­
quests. Applications roceiived after 
January will probably be too’ Tate.
All applications . for . grain (and 
applications . from the provinces i t  
Ontario and Quebec for' potat.es) 
should be addressed to the Domin­
ion Cerealist, C entral; Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa. Such applications 
require no postage. If otheirwiso
^<d^^3ed delay and disappointment53; V • • •
^ n o ta te s , from 
Yi ovin ce
paid) to the ? 
nearest Branch Ex; 
in that province.
J , H. GRISDALl^ " 
Directo-r,
Dominion Experimental Farms.
On the authority of the “Ottawa 
Evening Citizen,” a redlBitrlbu.tion 
bill will not be introduced th is coin­
ing session. It ' is regarded In 
government circles as a m atter of 
great ulrgenicy, as th& new  delimita­
tion of aoinatitu-encLea and change-ctf 
representation, which will gii/ve the 
West a considerable increase of 
members while the East, except 
Quebec, will lose propoirti.inately,. 
could mot be effected until the next 
general election, and that is not con­
sidered an imminent contingency.
Continued on Page 6
Two hundred and tw enty-seven  
local improvement dist clasts, com­
prising the settled airea.3 of the 
province of Al'berta, wouind up their
affairs on Novemhor 15, when the 
Rural Municipality Act, passed by 
th e last legislature, became oper­
ative. T|be change involves a com­
plete revision of the map of Alberta 
in. the government of the farming 
communities. . F ifty-six  . rural muni­
cipalities have bean, entrusted with 
wide powers of self-governm ent. In 
addition there w ill ha 110 districts 
w ith the limited powers previously 
granted to sm aller communities. 
Nominations for c ruincillbrB of the 
rural municipalities will be made on 
December 2, the elections taking  
place a week later. Nominations 
and elections will take place in 
January in the districts whore the  
residents have not taken advantage 
of the. act. Meanwhile the depart- 
of municipal affairs for Alberta, 
headed by Hon.. Charles Stewdrt, 
minister, and John Perrie, deputy 
minister, w ill have charge of affairs. 
The department; has two ' auditors 
at work Supervising tho work .of 
winding! up the affaiirS of tho local^ 
improvement districts. Just what 
th is means will bo ibetter understood 
when it  is knowkr that the provinoa 
of Alberta i» 50 peir oent. laiger than, 
the sta te  of Texas and that the set-: 
tied areas are more widely apart 
then th e Lone Star State. . * .
PACE t W O SHE k e l o w n a  conn ter a n d  O k a n a g a n  orciiardist ' *♦ \ TKUlt&lXAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1012
l o d g e s
A .  F .  & A .  M .
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 4 1 .
Ki'tfular ini'i-t InitH <'» Ki'L 
Ua/H, onur Im-Ihic (ul
iiiixhi, ai H p.m lii Huy) 
' iiiv i’m Hull. Sojourning-
brrtLren cordially liivltu<J.
W. J. K nox IM t.W ii.L n s
W. M. See.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A NI)
O k an ag an  O rc h a rd ls t .
Owned uiul Edited bj’
G I O . C . R O S E . M. A.
TJMJUHDAV, NOVEMBER 21, 1012
O rc h a rd  C ity  Lodge, N um ber 5 9
I.O .O .F .
JMi'i-tn i vrry 
Tinonlay In esirli uinntli a t H p.in. In Nayinoi'H 
ball, VT«ltiog Ilii tliirn  aro om llally Invlli-il 
U> alti'in l.
J. 1C. MIDDLETON, N. (5.
I.ICHLIIC V. HOGICKH, K. H.
S .  O .  E .  B .  S ,  
O rc h a rd  C ity  lo d g e ,  N um ber 3 16
Meotn 2nd and 4tli Wedni-KdayH, In Keller Illoclc, 
a t  U | i. iu , Vlulling Itre th ivn . welcuniu.
J. .11. I)A VIICS, 1‘reHldi-iit.
L). K. IIU T T , Secretary,
PROTECTION OF ORCHARDS
Against Foreign Posts
On TJimiHdny night, 
Cunningham, Rrovuidiil 
Fruit Posts, nddir(‘,s<i.(‘d 
in Raymer’H Bin ill Kali,
Mr. TJioh. 
Inspect or oil 
a meeting 
convened on
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K ER R
Barris ter  
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
KELOW NA, B. C.
W. T. ASIIBRIDGE
CIVIL ENG INEER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Ro w c u ffe  Block, K elowna. B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C.L.S., etc.
S u r v e y s , s u b d i v i s i o n s , i r ­
r i g a t i o n  PRO JECTS. 
R E PO R T S AND ESTIM A TES  
P.O . Box 137
" CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., C .E ., P .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil E n g in ee r an d  Land S u rv e y o r
Surveys, Subdivisions. P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates
Office: Raymer Block, Kelow. 
7-  Telephone 147
•m
B. A.
short notiw by the Hound oif Trade, 
on u milbjeC't oif vital intorost to the 
fruit industry of British Columbia. 
Owing to thi'j bad roads and the 
little time nvn ill a bio to notify thou* 
likely to be imtoreHted, the nttend- 
a’nce wan comparatively small, num­
bering nibouit thirty pemynn, Mr 
R., B. Kerr, President of the Hoard, 
took the chair mmi briefly Lntroiduc- 
ed the speaker.
Mr. Cunningham regretted the 
Him a 11 attendance, us the matter 
upon which he wan to  speak was 
One of great iinpoirtance tr  Kelow­
na. lie  had been connected \Vith 
the fruit industry for about forty 
yearn, which Lrjitervi.il of tiune had 
elapsed since he plan Led his- first 
tree.H at the Coast. They coot him 
$0.50 euch, coming from Olympia, 
Waul)., and they worn still hearing 
fruit nmd were fine-, , healthy trees. 
Kelowna couild beat tliin record, as 
he understood there were apple 
trees at the old Misdoim which were 
fifty years old and yet were thrifty 
and fruitful. When The firisit saw the 
Mission Valley iit waa "cow country” 
and there was no IColowna. VVihat 
had brought ab>ut 'the chaing-? and 
had made Kelowna land worth so 
much f  It was horticulture, and 
therefore there was every obligation 
upon the Dcuniujqi , and Prrvdnciial 
GovtammcntB to encourage and f.|B- 
ter the industry.
Eternal vigilance had hitherto 
kept ourt of the pixvvi|ai3e the pests 
which Iliad cauls? i  cinonmoiue loss to 
horticulturists .'if iJiit: United States, 
but there had been recently several 
ou t breaks of codling m t-h which had 
been stamped , o u t '■'only by very 
strenuous work by hi 31 department. 
United States authorities had es­
timated that damage to  crops and 
produce iin storage in that conn try 
by pests .had ire a chad the enormous 
figure of $1,272,000,000, and the 
greatest loss to fruit gnawers was 
undoubtedly caused by the codling 
moth, Importatiicm rtf affected fruit 
formed a constant menace to. t 
industry in thdis province, 
extent of the dan, " "
ed , by thi
a physical inrposu'b'ili'ty for the 
stu ff to uuwrhp it ail and thus thor­
oughly Inspect' it. What, then, 
was to he djna'f He had thought 
out u remedy ‘whie'h w is  in tin; line 
of bis duty.
"What right Ibid w> to lake the 
chances of imparting iuiH >ct pests 
which would put uh out of businessf 
There were |go>d preceJemtH to  f'al­
low why we Hiiia ul I .if it d 1 s >. The 
Free .Traila go iv rumenI. of England 
took no chances in d iseas1 in cattle 
and excluded all live cattle. • If it 
was right to jviotedt the cattle 'breed­
ers of Great Brit iin and Ireland 
from disease, surely it was right to 
similarly prole vt thu fruCit growers 
of Canada. Again, Newfoundland 
potatoes were not admitted l i the 
United States or Canuli on account 
of potato' scab. There! t:v, if we 
were wise man we would demand 
that the Dominion government 
bring down leglslatinn toi pri ll.ect 
the fruit gupwars. The government 
had encouraged settlem ent and it 
was their hoiiridsn duty to protect 
the people they had induced to come 
to the country. Thu same applied to 
the Provincial government, but un­
fortunately it hud nut tho power tc 
legislate, which lay w ith the Do­
minion.
, Such enact m enls were mule by 
several states of the United Stales 
against other states, although all 
were uinder the ,same .fla g . For 
example, the State of U ta h  could 
not ship alfalfa .to any other state 
in the Union, heca.mle of alfalfa wee­
vil. Hawaii was also quarantined, 
although American teirritpry, om ac­
count of pests and plant discuses. 
There.' were, therefore, tha best , of 
precedents for demanding relief 
from Ottawa by 'prohibiting the im­
portation of affected fr/nit.
As Inspector, nppeuls wore fre­
quently made to him by importers 
not to condeniti fruit, -Vi the ground 
that it was quite eatable and that 
the,r/o wus no danger of any pest 
spreading, but. his motto, burned into 
his mind silnee'Civrly youth in Ulster, 
was "No fckunrender!” He spoke 
with contemipt of the cold-hl.oded 
advice given to fruirt growers by 
Vancouver wholesale firuit merch­
ants during theiir recant tour of the 
Okanagan, to dig u/p their peach 
trecH and plant winteo apples. He 
characterized thosi aa( a. placa of im- 
perilne.nee, coming from men who 
were girowimg rich on handling Am­
erican fruit, co the hard-working, 
honest, fruit growers of the Okan­
agan.
Mr. Culnningiham then read a 
draft of a lengthy resolution, re­
citing reanons for thru step and ask­
ing for pciolii but fain uf the import­
ation of deeiduKXks .frurcs fn m .caj^naj 
tries known to he 
tain diseases^
MILITARY FUNERAL
Accorded the Late Mr. Corvel!
tic
Surveyor
rCLIFFE BLOCK, 
[ELOW NA, B.C.
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. O rpanist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STU D IO , TR E N C H  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
.Music of every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 ‘ 4-tf
Sppleq 
then 40 
brought
Van 30tuvie.r rep­
tile entire im-
Rlinco
been
a
xsi had 
'.-.Tjie importsl to  
resented aboult half 
ports into the prpwinje. The value 
of the imports tottalladab wit $600- 
000, in cash'—a tercylble drain oin oux 
finances! -
There was muic'h need of cold 
storage facilities in tha province, so 
that growerB couild keep their fruit 
over w inter and reap ithe advantage
. but
J. W. N. S H E P H  E R D
DENTIST.
andO f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C;
R. M athison
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
oi Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffie Block, next Post Office
M oney  to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmonv.
3 years previous experience in England.
Wilt play lor dances,.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
CROW LEY BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
STANLEY HODKINSON,
A .R .C .O .
Associate of the Royal College of,Organists, Loh.-. 
J PROFESSC0R O F MUSIC
Subjects : Piano, .Organ, Harmony- ami Counti i 
point, Voice Production and Singing. 
Vacancies lor pupils. A pply a t  Studio, Raymer 
- , - Block, 'or Box 545, P.O.
■Mlberty for Cdnccrts, Ac. Songs, Recitations, 
"  ' Monologues
of enhanced prices in sprun 
cold storage warchiora& a^ aju-i c toling 
plants could not be. built without 
government assistance. With such 
facilities, growers could-easily sup­
ply the extra dem lin'd which would 
be causad by rigidly barring out. 
fruit—from foreign' doantrioel affect­
ed with codling moth, but the Legis­
lature h id  th i s iy  in sach matters, 
and to secure legislative enactments, 
bovh to assist coild s t  rage plants 
and to bar ouit fnait likely to be In­
fected, it would be necessary to 
coinvince that body that the orchards 
of the province can supply the de­
mand for fruit.
In Vancouver, a. frox of B. C. fruit 
was rarely to b2 ssetny except some 
second-class stu ff from th e Lower 
Fraser River. This had a bad ef­
fect on home-seekers, whoi deemed 
as “hot air” 'the tales they heard 
about the success otf the horticultur­
al industry—in B.| C., and would feel 
inclined to invest their money where 
the foreign fruit came from. We 
were thus advertising our compet­
itors and their lands at the cost of 
our own development by wholesale 
importation of theiir fruCit and at the 
same lim e endangering ouir orchards.- 
Yet our fruit was admittedly sup­
erior to theirs and had defeated it 
at many an exhibition.
. Referring to the exhibition 
ours w'on by B. C.. fruit, Mr, 
ningham made the interesting  
ment th at ho had shipped in 
the first B. C. firulit to be 
across the Rockies, exhibiting his 
apples  a t Toronto and in N -"’a 
Scotia and New Brunswick. At 
Toronto, he w.|n first prize, the
nit io n s . 
ac w ar ding tex 
iated Boards .of Tirade 
Okanagan and to 
again, ernphasised the
fLm-%haer- 
cn the 
the As- 
cif the 
Ottawa. He 
inadequacy of
Thun- arrived by the “Okanagan,” 
on Friday, the body of Mri J. A. G-jr- 
yell, I*. L. S., bixjtber-Ln-law of Mr. 
E. Weddell, to b; interred beside his 
mother, brother and sister, in the Ke­
lowna Cemetery. The remains wore 
accompanied by the widow of the 
deceased and by bis brother, Mr. 
Frank Coryell.
Away from this district for the 
greater part of tho past eighteen 
ycurs, the late Mr. Coryell was In­
tim ately known only la  a few kff the 
old-timers, bull in the early nineties 
lie took a lunge slinrei in the develop­
ment work of the Okanagan, survey­
ing many of the large ranches into 
small holdings and laying out the 
townHite of Keloiwmi. Fr un about 
1.H1M to 11)10!) Iliiei iroHidedl in the Houn- 
duiry district, lea\iing to tnrvo h.'s 
country in South Africa w ith oiac (It 
the C. M. R. contingoiitH. Ho saw 
some hard lighting against Delarey, 
imd afteir the war ;ho s|punt a num­
ber of years in Hritlsh East, Afrieu 
and MadagaWoar in connection prin­
cipally with the exploration oif pe- 
troleum-beuring lands. llis health 
having become impaired, he return­
ed to British Columbia three or fa'ur 
yeuTH ago, und mjjpoared to recuper­
ate, hurt. ho. contracted tuberculosis as 
the result of hardships suffered on 
survey work in the Fort George dis­
trict, and removal to Arizona, where 
he died, failed to stay its ravages. He 
vviih a whole-souled, generous man, 
an embodiment of the liberal, toler­
ant Western spirit, and his death 
while still In the prime of life 
deeply regretted by friends far and 
wide.
Mr. Coryell was a graduate of the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, 
Ont.„ and had served in -the North- 
West Rebellion of 1SS3 up a member 
of a corps of sc tufa, and thus, as a 
veteran of two wark, it was felt 
that a military funeral was his due. 
Major Clarke, commanding "D” 
Squadron, 80th, B., C. Horae, willingly 
made the necessary arrangements, 
and a firing iparty accompanied the 
cortege to the Cemetery.
The fuincrnl left the undertaking 
establishment of the Kelowna Fur­
niture Co. at 2.30 p.m., The pall-bear­
ers were all old-timers, v iz .: Messrs 
E. R. Bailey, W. IlaUg, D. W. Crow­
ley, G. C. Rose, E. Wl Wilkins an and 
M.i J. 'Cuffs.' The firing party com­
prised S.-Q.-M.-Scrgt. Brooke, in 
command; Sergt. A. Morrison, and 
Tprs. Treadgold, Bird, Gooide, Yam 
Praagh and Lawley. Owing to the 
terribly muddy condition oif the rends, 
tbeAescort inarched only as far as 
es'byterian Church, being con- 
gin a rig| the! rest of the way. 
Sed at the Cemetery, Rev. A. 
jjtoheldl service, the soldiers fixed 
T'lhrec crashing volleys over the grave, 
Sergt. Morrison sounded th e path' 
etic strains of “L is t  Post,” and the 
impressive ceremony was over.
hon- 
. Cun- 
state- 
1888 
sent
Gowrncr-General’s silver medal, a-
gainst all CanadiA. Tjuls was th(0 be­
ginning of B^. .C.'si—. sauccesses, yet 
with thie long list oif them im rem­
embrance, he couild not 'find' a single 
box of B. C. aipplep in Lethbridge, 
while in attendance at the Dry-Farm­
ing Congress there last month.
Coming back to  the importati:n  
of foreign firuiit, bo had referred to  
the damage done to the interests of 
the province by the advertising 
given to the lands of onur o:|mpeti- 
tors, but far worse damage poiuld 
be done by the importation of cod­
ling moth. Inspection, n o  matter 
how careful, 
keep it outt.
thousands of boxes -if which came 
into B. C. from California, in which 
state he knew positively that there 
was not a single pear orchard that 
did not have codling moth. MLwt of 
this fruit wap wrapped, and it  was
was not enough to 
\Peairs, for instance,
inspection to deal with the danger 
of pests in imported frutit, as a 
dozen infected apples cotming in at 
the proper tim e might escape de­
tection and would spread destrucr 
tionu There was only one way to 
deal with the m atter, and that was 
to exclude all fruit coming from  
countries in which, posts  and dis­
eases were prevalent. If this 
meams was adopted, he prophesied 
Ontario, Quebec and the maritime 
provinces would come in ta line 
within three or four years, and it  
would be the^  .best inducement to 
jruit growers iin, these provinces to 
cleam up their orchards. He con­
cluded by asking those, in favour of 
what he advocated to Stand up, 
when all ro»3 to> it heir feet, and Mr. 
Cunningham was cordially applaud­
ed.. .
A hearity vote oif thanks to  the 
speaker was moved by Messrs. W. 
R. Pooley and Thos. Bulman, b-fh  
gentlemen speaking eloquently and 
at some length on the subject of his 
address
Mr. L. E. Taylor quoted yet an­
other precedent for the contem­
plated legislation. F: ufit could noit 
be brought into the Transvaal from 
Cape Colony oin account of codling 
moth. There was a penalty otf £200 
in Sou/th Africa for bringing in 
even one plant, such as a chrysan­
themum, .without a permit.
On the suggestion of Mr. P. Du- 
Mouiin, it was decided to  appoint a 
committee to draw up a resoluti:m 
based on the factsjaulbmitted by Mr. 
Cunningham, for presentation at the 
next creguiar meeting of the Board 
of Trade.
President Kerr appointed Messrs. 
W, R. Poo'ley, L. E. Taylor and P. 
DuMoulin as members of the com­
m ittee, and the proceedings then 
terminated.
EMINENT DIVINE
Visits Kelowna
Rev. S. D. Chdwn,, D. D., General 
Superintendent of the Methodikt 
Church in Canada, .preached in the 
Methodist Chuindh on Sunday even 
irg, and address-ad a public gather­
ing in th - chuiridh on Monday even 
ing. This was h is  first visit here, 
and b,e made a very strong impres­
sion on thoke whu -heaird him speak. 
Dtr. Chowii, has been a path-finder 
in the work of moral reform, and 
when the strength o f the veteran 
Dr. Carman, General Superintendent 
of the Methodist Ohurch, was evi­
dently beginning to fail, Dr. Chowii 
was selected as his assistant, with 
coequal authority.
'As the result o f Dr, Chown’s 
visit, ICelowna Methodists have con­
tributed the splendid sum of $30,- 
OOO towairds the new college which 
the Church is building on a site 
poesented by the Provincial Gov­
ernment on the B- C. Univers:ty 
grounds at Point Grey. The build­
ing of the college will involve an 
initial outlay of $200,000, and a 
further sum of $100,000 is s being 
raised as . the nucleus of an endow­
ment fund. Dr. Chown has moved 
his place of residence from Winnir 
peg to Vancouver for the express 
purpose of launching this cducat ■lOua 
a'l enterprise.
Rev. E. W. Staplcford, ■ Educa­
tional Secretary of th e  B. C. Con­
ference of the Methodist Church, 
accompanied Dr. Chown on his 
visit.
COMMUNICATION
Additional Police Protection
19. 1912Nov.
To
Benvoulin Literary Society
(Contributed.)
A meeting \Vae held in Benvoulin 
Church last Fi-iday night for the 
of organizing s one society 
winter months'. Rev. Mr. 
was voted to the chair, 
a lengthy discussion, if was 
to organize a society 13 be 
as the Benvoulin Literary
purpose 
for the 
O’Brien 
After 
decided 
known
Society to meet one? a week .»  
Friday nights,- at 7.30 p. m. * The 
following officers were elected: H .n. 
Pres., Rev. Mr. O’Brien; Presid­
ent, M*r Wua. ‘Walluc-?; Vice-P'res., 
Mrs. D. R. Squair; Secretary, Mr. 
Wm. P a tterson ; Treasurer, Mr. D. 
R. Squair.
The, first m eeting will take the 
!orm of; a social evening, to- be held 
in Mission Creek School, Friday eve­
ning, Nov. 22, at 7.3C> p. m.
A short programme will bp rend­
ered, also musio, contests and gam es. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
ladies. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all. '
Kelowna, 
the Editor,
Kelowna Courier. , .
Dear Sir, ,
There is urgent necessity of a 
sufficient force of constables t? pre­
vent so much thieving. It seems 
an impossibility w ith the present 
force to  prevent the thieving proi- 
pensities of many of the large num 
ber of foreigners now arriving here 
and it is high time they were taught 
what British customs are. We 
want a iot of extra men who wilt 
control such individuals.
' Yours truly,
W. D. M cKlE,
“Hoiner’e ‘Odyssey,’ a clasaic mas­
terpiece, Was shown yesterday, for 
the first time in Western Canada, to 
packed houses. Never to the history 
of motion pictures has such a spec­
tacular and gorgeous production ever 
been attem pted. It dwarfs the big­
gest of legitim ate stage productions.” 
—Vancouver World. This wonderful 
piece of sensational realism w ill be 
q,t .Dreamland for one night only, 
next Thursday, Nov. 28.
HEWETSON <& MANTLE
L I M I T E D
CAPITAL $75,000
M oney  to Loan on  F ir s t  M ortgage 
A g reem en ts  fo r S a le  P u rc h a se d  
F ire , Life a n d  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
>v>unts
9 9
Sanitary  C hem ical C losets.
The best and most practical 
Closet on the Market. Abso­
lutely Sanitary and Odorless.
Price $25.00
P ark y tc  C h e m ic a l C a rr ie d  in  S tock .
D .  L E C K I E ’Phone 1 Hardware
V
BANK OF MONTREAL
C s tsb llo h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Rest, 16 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Undivided Pro fits, $ 1 ,8 5 5 ,1 8 5 .3 6
Hon.-Pres., The Ri^ht Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
-President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  B ank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES: IN THE OKANAGAN*
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland WestSummerland Vornon
KELOW NA—F. DuM oulin, Manager
What is the Cheapest
There is a difference of opinion, and 
to be of service to you we have for 
your selection
A Full Line of Coal and Wood
Heaters
Do the wise thing. Buy now and be
comfortable.
You may also need a R A N G E . W e 
are headquarters foY NATIONAL RANOES.
Any size at the price you want.
H ARDW A RE Keller Block
\ . •.
Vi I
1 V , . t V .,1  V,
...........T......... .................. r - ......" v ... . i'
*UVl&t)A.V, NOVEAfcwER t i ,  1012 t h e  EEto,\v.vA c o u n ta i i  a n d (o k :a n a (U n  bnujiA RD tefl PAGE TilftEE
An ideal home is now with-
in your grasp if you act quickly. I have,
just listed a house that is without an equal in the City
for convenience and price.
Call or phone to-day (21) and get particulars,i
or, better still, come in at once and arrange to see this
' exceptional property.
G. A. FISHER ROOM 1CROW LEY BLOCK
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Mooting
Tin* monthly mooting of ’ ho 
Hoax'd of Tlride w;ih h ‘ld tm 1 mon- 
day evening in Uaymor’i* Small 
Hall, tvilh th.- following memlxi:« 
in attendance: Mei-mra.; It. If. Kerr, 
l ’resjdcnl ; <». A. Fisher, Secretary; 
1\ I»t:/Mon 1 iii, II. W. Htiymw, J). II. 
Hit ( tonhii.t y, \V. IIim|g, L. E. Tay­
lor, II F. \\ illiainn, R. S. Ilall, O. 
0. Homo, iN. (Irmgjry, C. T. Koger- 
son, P. I ominnil (<■>:’ ly, J. Leath- 
ley. F. A. Taylor, VV. U. Pootloy, J). 
Leekio, \V. <1. HortHfai, W. A. ] ’it- 
rnirin, A. Edwards, H. G. Hillard, 
Cupl.i’ Knight and Dirt. Dickslon.
The budget of coirrowpoindonce 
submitted was Hintllttin thru usual, 
arid only two of th.“ let'tecs were of 
a'ny importance.
The VtCTion Hoard oif Trade wrote 
assuring their hourly support of tin; 
proposed road fr:tn Oka'nagaii Mis­
sion to Naimimata.
The Ruilway Commission ac­
knowledged rooei'pt of u/ request 
that the Kid tin 'Valley. Railway be 
compelled to uisk) oil fuel far its 
locomotives lira versing the Okalt-
havc also by numcroun met Lodi FEdrAnitig Congress at Lethbridge,
WWli he attended as the representa­
tive of the Board. He was much im­
pressed with its imjjortance, which he 
httd not realized before. Between 
40,000 and 50,000 people were in Leth­
bridge during' the Congress, and over
. v, ii « • . , 4,000 registered as delegates. In thelection of the kKrticuilt-urul iindurttry: I . . . . . .  > . , , , A............  „ _ exhibition of dry-fanned products,
from time to ttma held out to Interid- 
ing wet tiers iLnrnlstttkablO uasur 
a nee that the fruit induntry would 
be fowteried now! pr*>t ected by Much 
le^islationi as m’lglit 1>j found neces 
wary ini the dovOloi«nent and pro-
*AND WHEREAS the fruit grow­
ing interostH In Briitiah Colunnbui 
avre now largo nhJ of yt'nrlv increaw- 
ing iinixirt tiitw :
"AND WHEREAS fruit growing 
teiulH to bring in oaplital for in­
vestment abd th develop resourcea 
of the counitry b>li» directly and 
indirectly, not only nn the industry 
itself butt In nuimerouw other ways, 
among which irrigation might be 
cited, which remdterH fertile large 
stretches of land otherwise barren
u'nd thereby ontalln closer nettle •
ment ititd a denser population and 
that popuilatiom of a claow laW-abld 
ing, induwtriouH and tri every way 
a'n assiet to the Dominiotn and. the 
Province :
“AND WHEREAS the great ex­
tent of lahd now planted in fruit 
greatly Oxiiostofl by its voryaizo the 
orchards to risk olf infection and
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Certts per
word : minimum chaise ,  25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
China, Crockery and Blass- 
ware, Fancy and Aft China
COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCK PATTERNS
agan-ICi'ttle River watershed, ow- <U*','enHeis Which., Ilf dobo* fairly started, I Exhibit was sold to the Hudson’s Bay
1 could n,ever be eradicated, thereby Co. {or about ()5 per 1)OX| .lll(, tlw
impeirillitng the industry atnd wril- purchasers in turn disposed of then. | 
fixtre of the fruit growerd, notivitb- before the exhibition was over for $2 25 
standing thP* excellent and unti/riiig por box. Several carloads could have 
eflotrls mode by the Fruit Post Ih- I befcn sold. The success of the exhibit 
SpectOcn 16 guard ag.iinsit such cofi- had suggested a plan of advertising 
tingenoies, nitneb, through tlhe ijh- lot the future, ihstead..of having shows
Western Canada took the plums. In 
fruit, B. C. won many prizes, but a 
large number of the B. C. exhibits 
W'e^ o not eligible for competition as they 
came either from irrigated districts or 
| parts where the rainfall exceeded 20 
inches per annum. It was eenerallv . ln ‘‘st'niating the cost of ab adver- 
ronmli.it , i,,, it ,> •, ■, , ,s *‘'uenl, subject to the minimumconceded tba the B. C. exit.hit was the charge as staled above, each Initial,
stur oi the whole exposition, «tn<l the uliliroviutioii or ^roup of counts
sihdll building in wliicb it w as boused i,H olu' "uni. 
w as jammed from door to door with If so desired, advertisers may have 
visitors. Between 50 and <»() boxes o( replie*« :vxI«IiomhcU to a box number,
• * « « .  u w » . »
surprising to leai n how hungry the vice, add 10 cents to cover imstagc. 
people of that section were for apples. No resixinslbility accepted ft>r cor- 
The Kelowna exhibit consisted prac- ''L’^ biess of telephoned advertisements, 
ticully of boxed apples. It was a 1 Please do not ask for credit) as the 
commercial exhibit and was not ar- trouble and expense of bookittg  ^ snmil
ranged for ornate display, but it was advertisements is_more than they are
very attractive, and it was the largest I worth to the publisher, 
individual district display in tile exhi­
bition. A good many of the apples 
distributed were o f . Kelowna, growth,
And the people to ' whom they were 
hiiifdcd were informed of the fact. The
FIREW OOD FOR SAEIC Dry Pine. 
Apply J. II. Ilaillie, Kelowna; 7-tf
Electric Light Fittings and Supplies, Reading Lamps, 
Shades, etc. Electric Irons, Stoves, Heaters
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES.
ELEOTRJG LI8HT AND POWER WIRiNB
ing to the injury whirJh would bo 
suffered as regards water storage, 
should the timber oci the water- 
Hhed be destroyed by fire, a'nd stated 
that a Hitting Of the Gounriiiesuon 
would he held at Penticton on Dec. 
5tli, <tt which the Com m issiionel's 
would be pleased to heair a'ny state­
ments on the matter.
Mj*. Pooley was of opinion that it 
would be cuHioir to appear befotre 
the CommiKsicn iit Vaiicouveir, as it 
would cost less t<> eimpl y counsel 
th eire than to bring thom to Pen­
ticton, and foe other valid rcas:ns. 
He read a letter  from Hon. Price 
Ellison, expressing him hearty agree­
ment with the movement to pircx- 
tect the watershed forests.
Acting oil the shiggcstioais madeV
by Mir. Pooley, the Secretary was 
instructed to write the CommLssjOin 
accordingly.
The following acciou.irts wore c<r- 
dered to be paid:
G. H. E. Hudson, photographs.$18 00 
Dr. Dickson, balance of expenses
MISS FO R R E ST  (from Kdihtmrgh) 
Dress and Coatmnkcr) goes Out d a ily . 
Box 280. l(i 2
HATE P U P IE  of Stanbdpc 't’orbes 
wishes to form painting classes. 
Address, H, Courier Office. 161
ROOM W ANTED, with or 'Without
ctriPaEHJ of th e  iriuhxbe*' of the pbrtB Mb Vancouver or fruit districts, to hold l Apply ^ ..^C ourier Office.*”^' °17d
of cintiry ntid the Vasltheos olf the I exhibitions in conjunction with Alber- —...........— ... ... .... ,
amount bf 'finuit, viegotcl/blesl nnd nufr- 1,^ Saskatchewan, the prairie ex- W ANTED—A nursery governeafe. Ap
«eiry stook to b» handiod, it H oleayiy to con£»*st of grain and other ‘ *' * ......................
impossible to avert for l ing the Products of these provinces.
. .. , . . .  T h efrm t would thus be shown in theimpending calam ity: . -. centre Of our markets, and the fruit on
WHEREAS British Coluimbiia is display Could be sold readily at the
at present free fidm all noxious end of the show.
Phone 84. P en d d z i S tre e t  
K E L O  WN A , B . C .
Box 90.
(The most suitable Xmas Souvenirs)
l
LEO N  A V EN U E
15-8
Jossclyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
&
Insurance
■QJ.
It’s th e  C L E A N E ST , SIM PLEST, an d  B E ST  HOM E 
DYE, o n e  can  b u y --W h y  y o u  d o n ’t  ev en  hav e  to  
XrtWW W h it K IN O  o f  C lo th  y o u r  G oods aro  m ade 
o f.—So M Utakea a re  Im possib le.
Send fo r  F ree  C o lo r  C ard , S to ry ' B ooklet, and 
B ooklet s iv ln s  re su lts  o f  D y c in s 'o v c r  o th e r  co lors.
T h e  JO H N SO N -R IC H A R D SO N  C O .. Lim ited.( ' Montreal. Csnada. .
K EN TS COLLECTED
Josselyn I  Cooper
Rear Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
Our Ohristmas stock of Earrings 
, has just come to hand.
9
The line has opened up very 
much to our satisfaction, and we 
invite your inspection of this 
assortment.
i .  B: KNOWLES
OPTICIAN KELOWNA. B.C.
Advertise In The Courier 
The' Shop Window of Kelowna
as delegate to Dry-Farm ing 
Congress, at Lethbridge . . . . .  15 40
Mias McNaughfon, typewriting. 6 06 
Okanagan Telephone Co., tele­
grams and ’phone ren t.. . . . .  .. 10 37
Dominion Express Co., express 
on booklets from W innipeg.. . . 3 05
Postage. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 00
Canvas sign for Dry-Farming 
Congress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  3 00
An account fair $150 for Space in1 
a Special nu m'bor of the Vancouver 
"Satutrday Sunset” caused ar good 
deal of discuissibni, the Secretary hav­
ing pointed out a nuimbeir p£ gr es 
mistakes in the mattec’, sash as as­
sembling a nuta'beir of views of 
Kelowna subjects undor the heading, 
"Scenes in the Glortous Ko.rtenay.” 
The managememt of the "Suri)Set,” 
he reported, had acknowledged that 
they were at fault to a certain ex­
tent, and offered a redutetiom of $SO; 
on the accotint.
Several memibers, after examina­
tion of the special number, express^ 
•ed them selves as dissatisfied with 
the basis of sfittlenie'iit offered, ant 
it w as finally resolved, on motion o f  
Messrs. Pooley and F. A. Taylor 
that the account be not paid.
For the Publicity Committee, Mr 
Fisher reported, the booklet c:(m- 
plete and a few  copies on hand by 
express. Fifteen hundred copies 
were being seht to the Agent-Genera 
of B. C. in England, and the bal­
ance would come here by freight.
The* committee entrusted at the 
special meeting of the Boaird, held 
on Thursday, w ith  preparation otf a 
resolu tion asking the Dopninlcaa gov­
ernment to bar out fruit, trees and 
plaints from countries infected with 
pests, presented the following re­
port:
“The suggested resolution which1 
was entrusted at the last meeting 
of the Board o f  Trader to your Com­
m ittee on resolution , re geivernmeht 
legislation to  refuse entrance o f  
fruit, Vegetables and nursery stock  
from countries affected by pernicious 
diseases, is as fo llow s:
‘“WHEREAS th e Policy o f T 'the 
Dominion Govern men t of Canada and 
the Provincial Government o f Brit­
ish Columbia, respectively, has bee®' 
for many years directed by adver­
tising and agents toward th e en­
couragement o f immigration into 
this PunovfiiiKce, and has always ad­
vocated this Province and Canada 
for fruit grow ing;
"WHEREAS the afonesiaxd Gov­
ernments have jointly and severally: 
by lectures, circular letters, bullet­
ins, and other means endorsed th is: 
idea? dwelling on th e fact that,^ by 
reason of the climate, soil, geograph­
ical position and extensive markets, 
British Columbia in particular- and 
Canada as a whole , is- ’admirably 
adapted for fruit growers, and they
pests whialt might seriibub'y damage 
fruit growing in the Province, and 
since by Such imhi'.in;ity she enjoys 
hot only the great benefit oif clean 
fruit in clean orebaf’ds bat also can 
enjoy preferential trade relations 
with' other countries in Which an 
embargo is  placed ofix fruit and 
vegetables shipped, from infected 
countries of otrigiii:
"AND WilEREAG precedent is 
riot lacking for th e  exclus5om elf all 
fruits, -- vegetables, nursery stock 
£hd " t h e • like' ~ .T-bduiotions' frioim 
couhtries* suffering from 'pdst9 rafld 
diseases hurtful to1 fruit, notably "thri 
Union of Souith Africa, the DtariioiiOn 
Of Newfoutadlarid, Now Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, in the Diotminii to ot  
Canada, and certain Staites of the 
American Union and also Great 
Britain herself in tb s case of cattle, 
swine and dogs: .
"AND WHEjREAS it hasi been 
abundantly proved th is last yeaxf 
that the orchards of British Colum­
bia can amply supply all markets 
throughout the Proivinoe of British 
Columbia and the neighbouring 
prairie Provtoces o£ Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and Manitoba, so- that there 
would be no hardship involved cn 
any citizen of Canada by the ex­
clusion of Coirieign f r u it ;
"BE IT THEN RESOLVED that 
this Board respectfully but earnest­
ly urge the Dominion Government 
to enact sujch legislation as shall 
exclude all decidhous fru it such as 
apples1, pearrs, ctbb apples, peaches, 
plums and apri'aots, all vegetables 
and nuirsery stock, ornamental'' and 
other trees and plants being impart
There was a possi­
bility that the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture might take up the idea I HOUSEHOLD
ply Mrs. J. H  Baillic; KeldWna.
- ■ ■■ ■ - ■ ■U- ,
JANITOR W A N TED  for Kfclowna 
Hospital. Duties to commence Dec. 
1st. Wages, $40 per month drid board. 
Apply, G. A. Fisher, fedefetary, 
Crowley Block. 17--tf
and carry it out next year.
Even in this district, continued 
the Doctor, there was* qxife a - large 
quantity of pnod oice grown with- iit 
irrigation., and if he hid only known 
which of the Kelowln/a exhibits had 
been so grown, he vvould have enter­
ed them for competition, and he 
was confident . they would have won 
a la;:ge v nmibor of prizes. This 
should be kept in mind for next 
year, When the Congress would be 
held in Oklahoma, an 1 if the m atter  
w as-taken up in timre! a fine exhibit 
could . be showia of pruduce grown 
with and w ithout^  irrigation.- Tihe 
result would at tract a large shore of 
the good class off m fneyed American 
farmers, who were now going tu Jhe 
prairies.
Concluding, Dr. Dickson said there, 
were only abouft TOG delegates at 
the Congress from B. C., very few  
of whom were from th e Okanagan,
Continued on P ane 4
sale. Apply
FU R N IT U R E  for 
W. T. Ashbridge,
Glenn Ave;, mornings and evenings.
17-2
W ILL the Scotchwoman who adver­
tised in the “ Courier” of Nov. 7, in 
regard today work, kindly d i l l  or sen 1 
correct address to “ Courier” Office l
17-tf
W;
JLLOW RIVER—On main lin e  
Grand Trunk Pacific, and P a c i­
fic & Hudsori Bay R ailw ay. It 
is the desire of t|xe R ailw ay  
Company to make it one of the 
most important towns in the en­
tire Canadian West. Lots $10 down, 
$10 monthly ; no interest ; no taxes. 
Write to-day for full informatiem. P ac. 
Bond & Land Corp., Ltd., 427 P ac. 
Rid., Vancouver, B.C. . 17-4
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. Margaret E . . Bouch, rejpVe- 
seniing the Spirella Co;, of Canada, 
will be at home each Saturday, be­
tween lO a. ra. arid 6„p. mT;—rri~ 
Rowcliffe Block, to  receive cirdertB 
for corsets. Postal address, B .x  
177, Kelowna. ’Phono No. 196.
. 16—ft.
N O T IC E
Wie wish to announce to our sub 
scribers and patrons that we have just 
completed the installation of three, 
metallic circuits between Kelowna and 
Vernon, which will permit of three 
conversations being carried on at one 
time between these points and elim in­
ate the delays formerly caused by the 
inefficiency of the Government Long 
^Distance Line, over which our long 
distance business was transacted. We 
expect to be able to give long distance 
over oiir own lines as far South as 
Suihtnerland by Dec. 10th and to com­
plete the line to Penticton before 
Jan. 1st.
As regards the Kelowna Local Ex-
CITY O F KELOW NA
ed into th is  Provtose Jfrom cauntrjes, . r . ®a t n e  ^ ei°w n a  x^ocai r^x-
' change, w ill say that we are rushing
tor' besta tes  and provinces known 
infected w ith pests and 
buirtful to  fn iit .”
On motion o f Dr. Dickson- and' Mr. 
Gregory, the report of th e  committee 
w as adopted, and copies of. the resolu­
tion were ordered to be sent to Mr, 
Thos. Cunningham, Inspector of Fruit 
P ests, and to Hon. Martin Burrell; 
Dominion M inister vf Agriculture.
the work as fast as the arrival of rna 
disfeasea | terial and equipment w ill permit.
Okanagan Telephone Co.,
17-1 E . A. W E B S T E R , L ocal Mgr.
NOTICE
IN T H E  M A T T ER  O F T H E  W ATER A C T , 190 9 
and Amending Acts:
AND IN  TH E M A TTER OF water
MOulin had not much to report. A 1294, 1322, 1323, 1324, 1325, 1326, 1327, 
company had befen formed’ which had 1328, 1329, 1330, 1401, 1402, 1403, 1413, 
purchased the charter Of the first coih-I an^ 1502 and Water Licenses num- 
pany organized; but1 nothing’ defihite 966;
had beefi settled yet as e r e c t s  of Tim
the hotel, pending settleirient of the I Central Okanagan Lands, Limited, and 
question-of site. I the Kelowna Irrigation Company, Lim-
M n Pooley stated that the Mayor ited’ whose register ed offices are at Ke-
D O G  T A X
NOTICE IS H EREBY G IV EN  that 
all dog tags for the year 1911 expired 
on July 1st last, and all dogs running 
at large without a new dog tag on and 
after December 1st, 1912, w ill be im­
pounded or destroyed.
All persons harbouring a dog upon_ 
which the tax for 1912 has not been 
paid are liable to a fine of $25.00 and 
costs. The By-law w ill be strictly en­
forced after Decexriber 1st next.
Dog_ taxes may be paid to the Chief 
of Police, at the Court House, between 
11 and 12 o’clock noon and 5 and 6 p.m.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Nov. 19, 1912. 17-2
had shown him a letter from Messrs. lowna, to the Honourable Thomas Pater-
d -,,- „ ^ , . . .  . son, Lieutenant-Govefnor-in-Council, at
B illin g s  & Cochrane, solicitors* - Ver-I the Parliam ent Buildings at Victoria, 
non, to the effect that the first offer I on Friday the 29th of November, 1912, at
made by the hotel syndicate could not I ^our H o’clock in the forenoon 
■h#» v.arriP/1 out mi,*,..  ^ .. * or so soon thereafter as the applicationh e  carried out. They held that ttae cat, be heard for an Order approvin?
City could not sell or exchange a  por- of the undertaking of the Kelowna Ir- 
tion of the Park, as it had been pur- figation Company, Limited, for the 
chased originally for park purposes irrigating of certain lands situate near 
, lv. ■ Kelown,a, in Townships numbered 23
_ . __ . .  and 26 of the Osoyoos Division of Yale
Mr. Kerr sa id  there would be no I District:
trouble in'getting a bill thrbugh' the I C O PIES of the application are on 
Legislature to empower the City to sell file at the offices of the Water 
a  portion Of the Park, for hotel pur- Commissioner at  ^ Vernon and the
p o s e s ^  H e  s t r o n g ly  fa v o r e d  th e - P a r k  a t ° V i c t o r i a . 6 "  V i a ^ ' o V  f h e ^ ^ n -  
a s  a  s ite , a n d  h e  th o u g h t Ih e  m a tte r  I d e r t a k in g  h a ve  th is  d a y  been file d  in  
s h o u ld  n o t (b e :d r o p $ e d . 1^ t h e s a i d  offices^ a n d  a r e  a re  n o w  open
On motion of Mr. DuMoulin and Dr. PVh,ic  inspection. Objection to 
n - 1 j- ; , the said application must be filed with
Dickson, it w as resolved to h d ld -a j the Provincial Secretary at Victoria 
special meeting-of the Board one week within 20 days from the date of this 
from-date, i. e. on Tuesday next, N o v .110^ - ^  ^  , ,
26, to discuss the question of a  site fori Uated this 31st day of October, 1912. 
a tourist hotel. B IL L IN G S & COCHRANE,
e ssa n ly  condensed report on the Dry1 cants. ' , M-5
N O TICE
IN T H E  M A TTER  O F  T H E  W ATER A C T , 19 0 9  
and Amending Acts:
AND IN THE M ATTER OF Water 
Records numbered 39, 74, 103, 203, 204, 
252, 262, 263, 305, 378, 390; 1146, 1268, 
1294, 1322, 1323, 1324, 1325, 1326, 1327, 
1328, 1329, 1330, 1401, 1402, 1403, 1413 
and 1502 and Water Licenses numbered 
965 and 966;
NOTICE IS  H ER EBY  G IV EN  
that an application w ill be made by 
The Kelowna Irrigation Company, 
Limited, and The Central Okanagan 
Lands, Limited, whose registered of­
fices, are at Kelowna, to J . F. Arm­
strong, Esquire, Comptroller of W atir 
Rights for the Province of British Cdl- 
umbia, at his offices in the Parliam ent 
Buildings at Victoria on Friday the 
twenty-n^nth day of November; 1912, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
or so soon thereafter a s  the' application 
can be heard for an Order approving 
of the works of the said The Kelow­
na Irrigation Company, Limited, for 
the irrigation of certain lands situate 
near Kclpwna in Townships numbered 
23 and 26 of the Osoyoos Division of 
Yale District.
The applicants have filed in the of­
fices of the Water Recorder at Vernon 
and also, in the office in the office of 
the Wa^er Comptroller at V ictori|, 
particulars and plans of the works fOr 
the diversion of water from Mill anil 
Scotty Creeks to irrigate the lands 
above referred to.
Objections may be filed to this ai>jpli- 
cation within thirty (30) daysT^orti tttc 
date hereof by depositing same with  
tile Comptroller of Water^Rights.
Dated this 31st day of October;-11912. 
B IL L IN G S & COCHRANE : 
of Vernon N ews Block, Seventh Street, 
Vernon, B, C. Solicitors for. the.A ppli 
cants. ' jgs
M M i
PACE F0U1T KBE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANACUN ORCIURDI3T Thursday, November 21, 10x2
BOARD OF TRADE WRESTLING MATCH
Oontinui'il from 3
Knowles, the Jeweler
t h e  probable roiKoai f a r  which wuh
X m a s  G i f t s
For the Old Country.
The time lias now arrived when many will be look­
ing for XMAS PK10S10NTK to semi their friends. At the 
opening of our Xmas activities it is these we first address.i
We have endeavored to keep ahreast with tlie develop­
ment of Kelowna .during this season, and have greatly in­
creased our-many lines, so we are much better prepared 
than ever to meet your needs.and supply you with
Gifts fo r the Whole family.
We make a specialty of swell and unique gifts, 
along ypnr list'and see how easy it is to
Bring
Shop at Knowles7
All articles packed neatly in boxes and when qcces- 
prepared for the post. This saves you much 
Make your selections early.
sary
time and inconvenience.
KNOWLES, THE JEW ELER,
K E L O W N A ,
Xmas Present Specialist
Grand Xmas Opening 
Sat. Dec. 7
Annual Watch Guessing 
Sat. Dec. 14
, hat th (* import x my> or Die Con­
givM.s and th e  vultiubl : /Htur ’ or the
ad ve rt iniug to hi obt iiii> i  fi•ocu it
hud not h-en ;•(!.» Urt’J in t he valley.
Mr. 1’ook’y gave liOwL’ i ,»r a mo-
lion, to hr motiv’d at IKiXt m •etiug,
to t he c*Tfect that ari effo: 1 h< made
to g e l a hill [KiHBid t hrough the
LegiHlat lire to permit th ( City to
h<> 11 or exchange a picoi* of the
I’u'rk foi hotel IMIJ-pCH.’H.
Mr. 1a‘Okie uIho Rini’K) notice <Jtf a
motiaii. to he put b: th i next
re gul in- moiillily im eling, providiug
far t he ajipoiiit iiK’iit Olf u o inmit-
tee to invest ignite the me'riits of 
HhuireH irr ally companies, such as 
have been and may in fu.tu.re b< 
sold by travelling sdicltou’s. In 
explaining the purport of the mo­
tion', lie Hid'd rainy thoimiiuls olf d 1- 
’ars had been, drained out of Kel­
owna for shares in mil, miiinling iml 
otheir speculative companies, sm far 
witli no visible ipeiurn to the im- 
vestorw, and he thought it was high 
time that steps should bo taken, to 
enquire into the bona' fidart mf such 
propcsit ions ,ns might be efferod in 
futuire. •
Mir.' W. G. IlcnSon waH elected a 
member of the Hoard.,
Mir. Pooley - unfolded a scheme 
for advertising i,n a German iillus- 
tirated paper of large circulation 
the narno of which may be rendered 
in English as the "Lei.psh Illustrat­
ed News.” The owner of the journal 
wan here, about a rnointh ago and 
went into details of the scheme 
The illustrated write-up would cost 
-J JpnCO, of which it w as suggested 
the local land companies should 
pay half and the Board of Trade the 
other half. In addition to  the 
benefits from the advertisement It­
self, the owner of the paper guar 
anteed that an excuirsion party of 
seventy wealthy and influential 
Germans would visit Kelowna next 
year, otherwise there would be no 
charge for the space.
Mir. Rose considered that all such
T h u rsd ay , N o v . 28tH, 
O ne N ight O nly
“  Homer’s 9 9
The most remarkable 
sensation ever produced.
three reel feature film
Magnificent Acting
1,000 People in Cast 
Sensational Trick Photography
First Perform ance a t  7 p .m .
Adults 25c. Children 10c.
If jTou expect to have 
bloom for Christmas, you 
will need to g-et them 
planted at  once. Our 
stock is gfoingf rapidly 
and a t  p resen t  comprises:
Tulips, Assorted 
Daffodils, single and double 
Paper White Narcissus 
Pheasant’s Eye Narcissus 
Romaic Hyacinths 
Dutch Hyacinths, assorted 
Easter
Prices 20c. per dozen to 65c. 
per doz.
P . B .  W ILLITS & CO.
D R U G G IS TS  and O PTIC IANS 
’P H O N E 19 " K ELO W N A
TREADGOLD
BROS.
Painters, Decorators 
and
Sign Writers
Paper Hanging Picture Framing 
Contract Work Taken
Show Cards a Specialty
Shop: PENDOZI STREET, NORTH
next D algleish & jHarding
Phone 187.^
12-
Glaud H. James
\
Electrician and General 
Mechanic.
Shop:, Pcnrtozi S t. N orth , nex t Dalgleish & 
H arding. Phone 187
P. O. Box 870 Kelowna, B.O
advertising proposals should first be 
referred to th a P u b lic ity  Committee 
before being dealt w ith by, the Board. 
The “proposal o f -the Vaius:nvpr Pro­
gress Club had been put before the 
Board in the same way, over th e  
heads of - the Committee, and a 
fiasco had resulted. The Board 
had no money to thirciw-away, and ihe 
was sceptical as to the benefits to 
be derived from the advertisement 
in securing settlers.;
Mirv' Pitcairn was inclined to agree 
with Mir. Rose’s views.
Mr. Pooley explained th a t the 
reason~for subh “indccen t haste” 
was that the copy for the write-up 
must go forward before the end cf 
this month. Tfhe chief , benefit of 
the advertisement wouild be to inter­
est the moneyed people of Germany 
in our municipal debentures and 
other local securities, besides the 
possibility of Obtaining settlers.
On motion oif Mir. Pi. Dley, seconded 
by Mr. Rayimer, it was resolved : 
That the Board guarantee $250 for 
the advertisement in the “Leipsjc 
Illustrated News,” subject to the 
approval of the P^ulblic'.ty Commit­
tee, the balance to be put up by the 
land companies.
Mr. Pooley submit ted’ the advisa­
bility of the appointment of a 
Publicity Agent for Kelowna, whpi 
could watch our interests, take up 
such m atters as that brought up 
by Mir. Le-ckie in relation to shares 
in companies, do advertising and 
watch outside papers for matters 
touching Kelowna’s  welfare.
Mir. Kory strongly endorsed the 
suggestion, stating that a number 
of cities, both lairgo and small, had 
such officials, and a new profession 
had sipruing up. that of publicity 
agent.
Mr. DuMoulin also endorsed the 
proposal, reminding the Board that 
he had brought it up two years be­
fore, but Had failed to receive the 
support of a single member for it 
at that time. Ho was glad to see it' 
taken uip again, aind hoped it would 
be considered seriously th is time.
Mr. Kerr said the butngle made by 
the Vancouivex “Saturday Sunset” 
of the write-up had brougfht home 
to him once moire the conviction of 
what little  vraluKB Vancouver was to 
them for advertising. ' Vancouver 
had never been interested in any 
place other than herself, and he 
believed th at publicity should be 
sought in Winnipeg by preference.
It wob neSolved, on motion by 
Messrs. DuMoulin and Gregory: 
That a committee be appointed to 
consider the question o f a Publicity 
Commissioner for Kelowna.
The President . appointed Messrs. 
DuMoulin and Leckie and Dr. Dick­
son as the committee, and the meet­
ing thereafter adjourned.
Sutherland vs. McIntyre
The long hoped for .mutch be­
tween “Bob” Suit borlaml. an l Chet 
McIntyre, the well known Vancouv­
er mat artist, lim at last material­
ized, a'.il on Njv. 23;h,, tbeoe two 
pmpjdeiH w ill m :ev b.’Toru a Kel­
owna au.iien^s in th:» locil Opera 
House. McIntyre has been «way 
in Edmonton oiT late with bln prn- 
tege, Ernie Barrieaiii, but in now 
back ajyi'n in the Tecumim il City and 
jit in traluDng for the bju<t. A Hide 
bet of $500 shows that the men are 
very much in ear lieu I.
The local wrestler is training for 
thin maich harder than, ho hat* for 
some llm.), and an wrestling in be­
coming very popular amoitig the b.(ys 
in tow'll juiHl now, hie haH plenty of 
material to work oiiii. Incidentally it 
iH the tliic fine Hi. kind of training for 
the youngsters. -
The weight of the two men will 
be approximately the name, although 
"Chet.” may give a few pounds to 
"Bob.” The Vunncoulvur man iH a 
splendidly built and powerful uth- 
lete, besides being accounted the 
cleverest defensive w’ru stier' Of his 
weight in the garno.' lib* handicap 
mutch with Fruink Gotteh a year ago 
proved his worth on the mat. On 
the other hand, he was n.i match 
for "Pat” Conauxly, against wli m 
9utherlaind pat up a splendid strug­
gle, gaining one fall and losing 
one.
The incnm:cvcrnciriitH of the two 
men who will meet on Now 2Gth are 
as follows :
McIntyre Sutherialld
5 ft., 9}£ in........H e ig h t... .5 ft., llj^  in
Rugby Football 9
Kelowna Wins From Okanagan College
(Contributed)
Bant Saturday, Kelowna played 
Okanagan College and beat them 
fairly comfortably by nine points to 
nil. The first try was the result of a 
good bout of passing betw een the backs 
which ended in Wilson scoring a good 
try. At half time, Kelowna led by 
three points to nothing.
Boon after the resumption of play, 
Bebb, showing great speed, ran in 
with a good try, aiul he very soon 
followed up with another. Short­
ly afterwards the “ O kanagan” w his­
tled and a short but good game ended, 
leaving Kelowna winners as above.
The three-quarters with practice 
should be very good, and the backs 
combine very nicely and are very 
speedy. The forwards still show their 
old fault of not heeling-the ball out to 
the three-quarters. It is to be hoped 
that this fault w ill be rapidly over­
come, as any good pack would demor­
alize Kelowna very quickly.
For Kelowna, Wilson, Bebb, Mani­
fold and Fraser showed up Conspicu­
ously, and for the College, Johnson 
played a good hard game.
Geo. .. 
Thomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
F O B  S A L E
3 sets Team Harness. 2 sets 
Buggy Harness, second-hand, 
worth looking at.
H A TER  S ER EEE
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO DREAM LAND
3-tf;
- 1
The Holiday Season
Los Angeles high schotods are n.iw 
open on Buiidays, foir lecture cours­
es only. 1 1
. .185 lbs. 
.43 in. 
34 in.. 
.24 in. 16}4 in
180 lb.................Weight
12 in......................C hest.
33 in............ .W aist.
24 in. ,..........    .T high
16 in .....................C a lf ..
16 in. f7 .........  B iceps................. 16)4 in.
12 ‘4 in.............F o rea rm ................ 14 in.
l6&' in. . . . . . . . .  .N e ck ,. ...........  1 7 #  in.
It will be steen tihait "Bob” is slight­
ly bigger every way th in  McIntyre, 
and, it is aife to say, a stronger 
man. Whether bo has speed and 
science enough. to pin hiis tricky op­
ponent. to the catnvas on the night 
of Nov. 26—neimnine toi be seen. The 
match is exciting much interest ow­
ing to the Vancoutver man’s repu­
tation!, and a number of fans may 
come up with the popular V. A. C. 
director. May the best man win I
A new house is being built on the 
K. L. O'. Bench lor Mr. A llah Wright, 
who is returning from the Old Coun­
try next month. Mr. P . Edmund 
Corby prepared the plans, and the 
contract has been let to Mr. Geo. A. 
Bowser.
is close at hand and our stock bears 
evidence of careful buying and a 
complete selection of the newest and 
best lines from American and.Euro­
pean centres. Early shoppers will 
find it to their advantage to inspect 
our lines before making their Xmas 
purchases. No trouble to show 
goods.
Joseph Smith, the convict who at­
tempted to escape from New West­
minster Penitentiary iin company 
with Wilson, since dead oif a wound 
inflicted by a gulard, was convicted 
on. Friday of the. muirdor of Guard 
Joynson, who was sh:it by the 
desperate men in their daring ef­
fort to regain liberty, and was 
sentenced to be hanged on January 
31. '
Liquor Licence Act
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Disbandment off the Civilian Rifle 
Association at Armstrong has been 
gazetted.
“P a t” Connolly now offeirS to  
throw any three wrestlers in the 
Pacific North-west w ithin one hour, 
and is w illing to include the re­
doubtable “Chet” McIntyre as one 
of them.
Building by-laws are evidently cn- 
terced in Point Grey iMunlclpality, a 
resident of East Buimaby being 
fined $10, w ith  $4; costs, last, Thurs­
day. for making additions to a build­
ing w ithout firSt having obtained a 
permit to do So, K ekw na please 
copy I ?
SEC TIO N  41
Notice is hereby given that on the 
first day of December, next, applica­
tion will be made to the Superinten­
dent of Provincial Police for renewal 
)f the hotel licence to sell liquor by 
retail fn the hotel known as the Belle­
vue Hotel, situate at Okanagan Mis­
sion in the Province of B.C.
Dated this 24th day of October, 1912.
H. R. F. DODD,
Manager for South Kelowna Land Co., 
13-5 Signature of applicant.
W. M . Parker & Co.
W ATCHM AKERS 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
C R O W LEY B LO C K  B ER N AR D  A Y E .
All work absolutely guaranteed
Orchard C ity  Realty M a rt
FREE
T O  F U R  S H I P P E B S
The most accurate, reliable and only Market Report
and Price List of lta kind published..
Mailed FREE to those interested in Raw Furs
SEND US YOUR NAME ON A POSTAL—TODAY
It’s not a Trapper’s Guide, but a publication issued 
every two weeks, which gives you reports of what is 
doing in all the Markets of the World in A m erican  
R aw  Fura. This Information is worth hundreds of 
dollars to you.
W r i t e  f o r  U —N O W —I T 'S  JPREE
A. B. SHUBERT
The Largest House In the World dealing exclusively In 
American Raw Fura 
25-27 W. Michigan St., Dept. 36 CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.A.
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the, earl iest  and 
best f ru i t  land, 4 ^  miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy  T e rm s .
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T I N  
Mgr.
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEW  LIN E O F  PO STC ARD S. A ll Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 P EN D O ZI S t . ,  KELOW NA
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
Cougars have practically wiped out 
the elk otn Vancouver Island, and Mr. 
Francis Ketrmode, curator o f the 
Provincial Mupoulm, advocates in­
crease of the bouinity on these de­
structive beasts o f prey to $25. 
Indians declare th at in the case of 
one observed herd it has been possible 
to raise bu>t a single calf in five 
seasons, the cougars gettin g  all the 
others.
A fter receiving a good snuare 
meal aind a clean shirt, a Vancouver 
tramp: basely repaid the generosity 
of his beiniofactor by stealing his 
false teeth , temporarily removed 
from the owner's mouth, and was 
caught next day w ith  the masticat­
ory apparatus iin his possession. He 
will spend the next nine months in 
the provincial jail.
T. A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N  D C O N  T  RAC TO  R
Plans  and Specifications 
, - - - P re p a red  -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 2
Estimates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly- attended to.
KELOW NA, B. C.
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C-
Comfortable
With or Without Board
MRS. E. TORO
S U T H E R L A N D  A V E N U E
Between Pendozi & Richter St.
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & BU ILDER. 
P lans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build-
ings, Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
14-4
Miss Evelyn W ilson
Successor to  Miss Simpson
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
Rowclifie Block
2.30 p.m. to  6 p.m . daily
GEO. E . R.ITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
Jobbing promptly at tended to.
R i c h  i n  a l l  t h e  
e le m e n ts  th a L ^ o  to
S . W. TH A Y ER , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURG EO N' , »  ^ .
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  I^ n i v e r s i t y .
m
C alls may be left at Rattenbury and 
\  W illiam s’ Office.
A 71b. tr ia l sack' 
w ill m ake you a 
constant u se r  of
Residence: LAW RENCE A V E N U E ,
East o f Pendozi S t . T e l. No. 6 7
j . . “ * o * . j-
m m
4:"rM r
J. M . G R O F T
Bootmaker and Repairer
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
r . 'O' , V ’ v \ r
Sold  by Kelowna Farmers* Exchange, Ltd.
Kelowna, B. C
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, E stim ate s  g iven  *
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
/  K e lo w n a  .Box 131
> > i  I M l
,  i ' >
-  ’"11, 1 : *; M *' it
l l i l i l l l l i l l l a s s
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Kelowna Land 4 Orchard Co.
Limited.
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, live 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the ‘ ‘very 
tiling*’ for the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attractions 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
1 sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and-discuss prices and terms.
Phone N o. 5.
Office : B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BLOCK
'/(■ i '\i Si %
33
Made of the best tempered
steel with all attention paid to that
hefty feel that, makes the right kind of axes and 
hatchets. The prices are as right as the goods. The best 
testimonial is to come in and get acquainted with them. We 
H A V E  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T . ' . _____ _
Situated within one-half mile of town/arid being about 100 feet above 
• the lake, itr commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country. -
ID E A L  FRUIT SOIL. ? ABUNDANCE O F  W ATER
C L O SE  TO  TOWN AND M ARKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
• ' ‘few acres of this desirable property.
I f  you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division : ;
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low. Perms 
____ easy, monthly payments if so desired.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
) j - i A-? ■ a ,
KELOW NA
LIMITED
. i
S IR  E D M U N D  W A LK ER , C .V .O .. L L D ,  D .C .L ., P r e s id e n t
A L E X A N D E R  L A IR D  JO H N  A IR D
G e n e ra l M a n a a e r  A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
"C A P IT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  R E S T , $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to aU other departments of the 
Banks business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. a*
KELOWNA BRANCH
H. G. PANGMAN Manager
V ' } \  F R E I G H T
Moved cxi^ tio itsly .by -MQTp^
Advertise in The Courier *
The Shop Window of Kelowna |
> v m * H * * .
TRUCK, Capacity, 3 tons.
Foe terms, apply ___ ....-------
NEWTON S WALDY
Local and Personal News
Mr. A. 10. Ashcroft of the O. N. K. 
came down from Vernon on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr«. McKeown wont to 
Vuncouiver yenterday.
Mr. 1) Milln, wife and children left 
thin morning to try pantures ut,nv in 
Auntrulia or New Zealund.
Mr. umd Mm. A. ,Wr. Ilowticr ami 
daughter went to Vancouver oin 
Tuiowduy
Mrs. W. K. Trench was a passenger 
to Urnndon, Man., on Saturday.
Mr. II- JoIiuhI on and bin winsoime 
bride, two MJhw Macdonald, return­
ed on Thursday from their honey­
moon trip, which extended ub fur 
«ou\th a« CalLfoiinia.
Mr. Arthur Stirling left for Scotland 
on Saturday.
Mr. F. 15. K. Wollaston left on 
Saturday for a business trip to Winni- 
pog.
Mr. F. It. .15. DeHart mw a dozen 
fine quail near him Iiouh:) on Sunday 
afternoon.
Mr. W. Cubic Ibft yoHterduy morn­
ing for a winter holiday in England.
Kindly remember the Chicken Sup­
per and A promt, l)olln and Candy Sale, 
to be li/e.ld out Saturday, No'v. MOth, 
in the Opera llouwe, by the Catholic 
Ludioa' Aid.—Com.
Mr. E.i W. WillciriBon went up to 
Vernon oh Tuiewday, to aupp a*t Mr. 
G; 0. Uenmore in an interesting 
ceremony, and continued next day 
hiiB jouirney to England, whore he 
will upend the winter'.
-The government telegraph line 
wan opened through to- Pentict.ti 
on TjueBduy for basin ass. Prior to- 
then, all telegram s for points souith 
of Kelownu were repeated ifroun here 
by ’phone,/cauis-ing much delay and 
posBibility of error.
One of the big events of the season...
the Fire Brigade Hall on Friday, Dec. 6. Don’t forget it!
BOHN- To the wife of Mr. John 
McMillan of KutlaiTd, on Nov. 1<>, a 
daughter.
Mr. Jan. Halsillie, with bin two sis­
ters anil his son. left on Sunday for a 
visit to Scotland.
Mr. Jas. Ilarvey, Sr., Mrs. Harvey 
and the Misses Harvey left on Monday 
for California, where they intend to 
spend the winter.
Captain Hawtrey is building a fine 
bungalow on his ranchc on the South 
Kelowna bench. Mr. P . Edmund 
Corby is the architect.
The Hex Vaudeville Co. will ap­
pear at the Opera llous.* o-n I* rlduy, 
Nov. 29th- Manager Duncan prom­
ises a first-class entertainment by 
well-known Old Country artistes 
from the .leading Laiidion music halls 
and Moss Empiricsj
And yet more railwaysI/T'lha C. P. 
H. gives notice in the "Canada Gazr 
e tte ” that it will apply to Parliament 
for authority to  construct a line of. 
railway from Vernon to Penticton, 
in a southerly or southeasterly dir­
ection, by way of Kelowna^ Things 
are coming out way.,.
An imposing piece of apparutus jn 
the form of a Powers N.i/ 0A moving 
picture projecting machine , i!s be­
ing shown this, week in one of the 
windows of T, Lawson, Ltd. It is 
the very latest model, with all the 
1912 patents, is the first of its type 
in B. C. arid has been secured for 
the new and enlarged Dreamland by 
the enterprising proprietor, Mr. K. 
Duncan.
Mir/ H. K. 8|mia'Jl, of the "Courier” 
sta ff, sprained an ankle rather 
badly last Thursday evening, while 
w restling in the Gymnasium, and is 
still unable to move about. The 
editor has consequently been going 
it alone during the past week at 
high pressure, Old Nick having ar­
ranged during that time three Coun­
cil meetings, two Board of Trade 
meetings and a puiblio meeting to­
night. O wow !
Some excitem ent was caused on 
Tuesday afternoon by the team'whieh 
was to convey H, M, mai»s from the 
P osl Office to the "Okanagan” 
making a bolt- w hile the driver was 
inside the Post Office. They climb­
ed the cement sidewalk between the 
latter and the Royal Bank and scat­
tered what sacks ore mail had been 
placed on the wagon, but fortunate­
ly no damage was dvne arid they were 
caught and made to return once 
more to the spiber path :f  duty.
The first pra-r^ >- the orches­
tral section of the M us.cil and 
Dramatic Society Was held on 
Wednesday evening of last week, 
under the able guidance of the new 
leader, Mr. N. Bornhoidt. Pre- 
para tions are being made for a 
variety entertainm ent to be held cn 
Thursday, Dec. 19th, the pro­
gramme of which promises to* be a 
good one. The Society extends a 
cordial invitation to  players cf 
tringed instrum ents to join the 
orchestra.
Mr. Arthur Jones, of Jones & Newby, 
took passage on Sunday for England, 
where he w ill spend most of the winter. 
1-Ie intends to spend some time at some 
of the principal boat-building estab­
lishments, in order to acquire the lat­
est wrinkles in regard to motor boat 
construction, especially with reference 
to speed lines. Look out for Rip IV !
The ladies of Knox Church will hold 
a sale of work in Josselyn & Cooper’s 
real estate office on Monday afternoon, 
Dec. 2nd, instead of Thursday, Dec. 
5th, as announced lrist week. Cushions 
of various kinds, home-made candies 
and cakes w ill be on sale. Come and 
buy your Christmas presents.—Com.
The first of the series of monthly 
dances to be held during the winter 
by “ D ” Squadron, 30th B. C. Horse 
came off on Thursday night,✓ in the 
Opera House, and proved very success­
ful. The soldiers turned out in uni­
form, and the military scarlet gave 
the ball-room a very gay appearance.
Mr. E. Hoy went to the Coast on 
Monday to join his parents, who are 
now residing in Vancouver. On Sat­
urday night he was presented by his 
colleagues on the staff of Thos. Law- 
son, Ltd., with a valuable gold watch, 
arid with a fine gold watch fob by the 
firm. “ Ernie ” was one of the most 
popular young men in town, and bis 
departure is keenly regretted, espec­
ia lly  in athletic circles where he will 
be much missed.
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Mathison. dentist. Telephone 89.
Re-membeir the date of visit o-f Dr. 
&. L. Tautoe, eye sight specialist of 
the Tiaube Optical / Company of 
Calgary and Vancouver, who will be 
a t W, R. Tbemoh’si Bruts Store, Ke­
lowna. B. C. on (Wednesday, Decem­
ber 4th. If there is anything wrong 
w ith youc eye sight don’t fail to e.n- 
suilt him. All w o r k  absolutely 
guaranteed as tested. 17-2
OLD LEQUiME HOMESTEAD
Destroyed By Disastrous Fire
W ith the exception* of local ship­
ments -for lake points, which are 
dealt w ith  at the passenger station, 
all C. P. R. freight is now handled 
at the car dock otm Water S E /T h e  
new arrangement went into effect 
on, Monday, and while the freight 
office is mot now sj  convenient to 
the centre of the town, large ship­
pers w ill have less running'back and 
forth between the two offices, the 
carload and less than carload ship­
ments being now handled at the 
same place.
The Opera House now sports a 
brilliant electric sign, which gives 
it quite the air of a metropolitan 
playhouse. Manager Duncan likes 
to keep ahreiast of the times, if riot 
a little  ahead. The sign was the 
collaborated'production of Messrs. 
T„ Tneadgold and C. H. James, the 
former the artist and- the latter the 
electrician,. Mr. Jaimes has also 
put up a huge electric sign, for the 
Kelowna Furniture Co. on tap of 
their block, blazoning the word 
Furniture” far . and wide im to the 
darkness.
KELOWNA.r-
Capt. Moore, District Staff Ad­
jutant, Military District No. 11, itl- 
B| e^<sted on Friday the arms and 
equipment of *'D” Squadron, SOth 
B. C. Harpe, and the Civilian Rifle 
Association, finding everything in 
satisfactory condition. He cheered 
the drooping Spirits o f  tho civilian 
riflem en by proinJSiing, on account 
of their good w.trk in tho past, not 
to  disband their organization this 
year. If the local riflemen: will 
therefore rally to  the support of 
the Aissociation next year; all .will 
be .well, w ith  th e  ipossilbiility of m-ore 
substantial support fro*m the gov­
ernment than has been given of 
yore. '• : L_ T J  -  -
✓ Ttie old Lequiine homesteadi a build­
ing ^ h ich  was old twenty-one years 
ago.^but had been modernized and 
turned into a handsome and comfort­
able residence, was completely de­
stroyed by fire during the early hours 
of Saturday morningj^/hnd the occu­
pants, Mr. and MrST A. W. Bowser, 
their little daughter, the aged parents 
of Mrs. BJwser, and a maid servant, 
had a very narrow escape from an aw­
ful death.
■The residents had been in Kelowna 
until a late hour, and bn returning 
home, they retired to bed without light­
ing up any of the stoves, so the pre­
sumption is that the fire must have 
smouldered a long time, before .breaking 
opt into the fierce conflagration which 
wiped out the house in a few minutes, 
although the exact cause remains a, 
mystery.
Mrs. Bowser was aroused about 2.30 
a. in. by her little daughter asking for 
water, and it was this that saved the 
lives of a ll, as, on entering the room 
occupied by the little girl and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Bowser found it 
full of smoke. She gave the alarm, 
and, without time to take any outer 
clothing, all got down stairs, with the 
exception of Rev. Mr. Kimball, Mrs. 
Bowser’s father, an aged man of 80 or 
thereabouts. As soon as his absence 
was noticed, Mr. Bowser rushed up­
stairs again to find him, which he did, 
and wrapping a blanket round Mr. 
K im ball’s head ahd face, he started 
him down the stairs. At that time the 
staircase and hall were comparatively 
frte of fire, but before the old gentle­
man reached the outer air a burst of 
fidme broke through and scorched him 
rather badly about the head and hands. 
Mr. Bowser ran into his bedroom to 
get some clothes, which he secured, 
but in the meantime the staircase with­
in a few seconds became a raging  
volcano of flame, and escape that way 
being barred, he was forced to throw 
himself through , the window, rolling 
down the roof of the verandah and 
dropping to the ground. Fortunately, 
he escaped serious injury from the fall, 
but his right hand was badly cut by 
the, window glass and his face was 
burned by the blast of flame which 
came into the room from the stairway.
Nothing could be saved, and the loss 
of personal effects amounts to^  several 
thousand dollars, besides the inestim­
able value of the keepsakes o f a life­
time. Included in the loss were two 
chests-of old silver, which had been 
brought west by Mr. and Mrs. Kim­
ball. Much sympathy is  felt for Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowser in their misfortune, 
which they bear with enviable courage. 
It is  understood the house itse lf was 
fa irly  well covered by insurance.
CHRISTMAS
AT HOME
T h e  Canadian Pacific
EMPRESSES
OF T H E  ATLANTIC and O TH ER  STEA M ­
SHIPS OFFER EVERY COMFORT ENROUTE
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
lCrnpross of Irohmil, from St. John, Friday,  Nov. 29 
Em press  of Britain, from St. John. Friday, Dec. 13 
Grampian (char te red)  from St. John, Friday, Dec. 13
F i r s t  Cabin, $85 and up. Second Cabin, $53.75 and up. 
One Class Cabin (second class) $50.00 and up. 
T h i rd  Class. Lowest rates on request.
T icke ts  and information from any Railroad o r  Steamship 
Agent or J. J. Fors te r ,  General Agent, 713 Second Ave., 
Seattle.
TYPEWRITERS - - Absolutely New
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00 
35 Olivers Model 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M akes” from 
$20 to $60. There being a limit to the new 
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50 on the Remingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited.v 
W rite lor catalogue of all makes.
The Wholesale typewriter Co.,
711 Second Ave., Seattle, Washington
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
• ^
are obvious. -Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation arid investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful district is capable of 
producing ; it has its —
FUTURE A SSU R E D
If y o u  are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E . W —W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S ACREAG E INSU R AN C E
KELOWNA
“The Gity with the Inland Sea”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call
and investigate^.
Noel Ellison
Phone 27 P.O. Box 3i5
OFFICE : RAYMER BLOCK
w a r n
White Star - Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
A U T U M N  S E R V IC E  M ontroal- O im l^c- Livu-rpool O n ly  F o u r  D a y s  A t S ob..
New a s .  M EG A N TIC, Nov. 23.
C H R IS T M A S  S A IL IN G S  -Portland; Me., -H a lifax ,—Liverpool. Fmni P O R T L A N p- 
New S S “ L A U R E N T IC ” Dec. 7, S. S. “ T E U T O N IC ”  Dec. 14th, S .S . ‘‘ C A N A D A  
Dm . 21. From H A L IF A X —S. S. “  L A U R E N T IC  ” Dec. 8, S .S . “ T E U T O N IC ” Dec. 15, 
a s .  “ C A N A D A ” Dec. 22.
New S.S. L A U R E N T IC  & M EG A N TIC, 15000 tons, la rp est from C anada, all classes carried 
S.S. T E U T O N IC , 582ft. 18000 H. P ., S .S . CA N A D A , 514 ft. 10,000 tons
C arry  only Second and  T h ird  C lass. - -
BaggaRe checked throug'h to  Steam er in bond. No Hotel or T ransle r Expenses.
W H IT E  S T A R  L IN E .
Dec. 5th.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool. S . a  “ C E L T IC ’.’
N. Y. P lym outh—Cherbourg1—Southam pton. S .S . “ O CEA N IC  ”  Nov. 23, x  S. S. “ S T . 
L O U IS”  Nov. 30th.
x American Line S team er.
Company’ *  O ffic e , 0 19  Second Avenue, S e a ttle , 3 doors from  Cherry S t . ,
O R  C H A S . C L A R K E , A g e n t  C a n . P a c .  R y .,  K e lo w n a , B .C .
T A O E  S I X t h e  k e l o w n a  co u th er  and  o e a n a q a n  ORCiiAftDlB'fl T t f U R S D A V ,  N O V E M B E R  81,  1910
. Steamboating,
LC, llanklnson, Kelowna, O.C.
O l d  C . P .  R . W h a h k  
R e s i d e n c e  : ’P h o n o  N o . 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
CITY COUNCIL
Coutlnurd fruui Page 1
Excursion Parties
To all parts of the Lake
Catered
for
: JONES & NEWBY j
: B O AT D il l  D tltS  & MACHINISTS 2
Builders of
Rip I ,” Fastest Boat In Western 
Canada, 1910.
“ Otter,” Fastest 25 foot Boat In 
Western Canada, 1911.
“ Rip I I ,” Fastest 20 foot Boat in 
Western Canada, 1911.
“ Rip I II ,” Fastest 20 foot Boat 
in Western Canada, 1912.
< t A full line of Motor Goat Supplies at |  
*  lowest prices. ^
$ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
LUMBER
Rough or Pressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
K E L O W N A
••«•••• los ••••«••
We are still doing business m 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav. '
G O O D  H  O R  S E S 
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  DRIV ERS
C O IlK ETT BROS.
P H O N E .  NO. 20.
C herryw ood
D airy
F re sh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  pa r t  of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (Si Poole's 
— Store —
COAL
N icola lum p - $10.00 ton
Pennsy lvan ia  hard. -  $17.50 “
T a b e r  lum p -  $12.50 “
M ASONS’
S U P P L IE S
’Phone 66. KELOW NA, B. C.
\ &/>e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between .Presbyterian and New English 
Churches) _____________
C U T  FLOW ERS. Carnations, 10c each. 
- C hrysanthem um s, 10c a  spray.
BULBS. N arcissus, Tulips, (single and 
. double). 35c a  dozen.
Crocus, Anemone, Iris, Lily of the Valley, 
25c a  dozen.
H yacinths—French Roman, $1 a  dozen, 
i '* -(early white). 10c each.
** D utch (named varieties, 15c
POT PUNTS AND FORCED BULBS
Hi ta le  probably tbnoo Hpeoial meet- 
IngH of the Cj-um-Ml dam n: the pres­
ent week.
It tvuh agreed to meet UK«in in 
the afternoon to- c:-riHideir a By-law  
for the ret|u(nito uiinendment of 
date.
Aid. Sutherland reported that 
the third emgiiio.’-r and the two fi-rc- 
nw-n at the Power Ilo-upi* had nuked 
for urn itioreaMb of salary. Ilia |»er- 
Koital opinion w.ih that, r.wLng to 
the your being Ho fain advanced, the 
m utter should be litJ  avoir until the 
beginning of next year, feu it, an Aid. 
Millie had been compelled to leave 
the meet Lug on private buwiinem be­
fore the subject came uri>, he should 
be consulted before uirriving at a 
decision-.
Speaking oil behalf o-f the Board 
of Works, Aid. Copeland expressed 
regret that In place- of the pro­
poned tempo-nury sidewalks perman­
ent work couild not bo done under 
the local improvement plain 
Aid. Sutherland wil'd the reason 
wijh the imposuiibiility otf selling the 
city debentures, a difficulty which 
faced ull tlie commit teen in. carrying 
out their programmes'.
Adjournment wan taken until 2
p. m.
. On resumption, Muyor JotncB and 
Aldermen Rnymcir-, Blackwood, Cope- 
la'nd, Sutherland and Millie ware in 
attendance.
By-law 122, striking ouIt Clause 
2 of By-law 110 and fixing the lat 
eat date for allowance otf discount afl 
on or before Saturday, December 7th  
wan read a first. second and thirc 
time.
The City Clerk stated  that he had 
been asked fey the engineers in 
charge of the seweraga work to  
pay accounts pas.sed by them, which 
they had incurred witlh outside 
firms for the supply of material. 
The engineers bad contracted, to 
make payment for such supplies by 
certain.' dates, so that tim e did not 
permit of reference to  the Council 
in the ordinary way. He asked the 
Coulnicil if they were willing that 
he be given authority to pay such 
accounts. .
The Council did not favour the 
payment of accounts before being 
passed upon by their feody, and the  
Clerk was instructed to ad-vise the 
engineers that they should arrange 
terms of purchase accordingly.
The Clerk a-lsb asked , for author­
ity to arrange, for a sfu/pply otf ac­
count forms for the first two months 
of the ensuing year, explaining that 
the kinds of paper on which the 
triplicate foams were printed were 
not used by the printers far any 
other work, and for that reason 
they would need to  know in time 
to order in advance, if th e stock  
should be required.
To th is request the Council lent 
a favourable ear, and a motion was 
passed, authorising the Clerk to  pro­
cure the. necessary stationery to car­
ry on the work of the City f .r  the 
first tw o months otf the year 1918. 
The. Mayor graciously added that 
he favoured giving the- work to  
local printers.
Mr. Fred. Armstrong waited on 
the Council w ith a request for a 
couple of incandescent lights on 
Cadder Avc. He explained that 
there were buishes growing on both 
sides of the sidewalk an that street, 
and on a dark n igh t it was very hard 
to keep, dn the walk.
Aid. Sutherland a shod if Mr. 
Armstrong could promise th at the 
lights, would be turned off each mor­
ning, which was the arrangement 
now made with residents on streets 
upon which incandescent ligh ts were 
installed.
The promise was given, and Mr. 
Armstrong was assutrod the lights 
would be forthcoming.
Aid. Sutherland again brought up 
the. m atter of the cnequeSt for in­
crease of' salaries by some members 
of the Power House staff.
Aid. Millie agreed that the ques­
tion had better Stand over until the 
beginning of the next municipal 
year, and his colleagues being of the  
same opinion, such was made their  
finding.
The Council adjourned until TueB. 
day, at 2 p. m.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
The entire is«u.e of unsold bonds 
of the city of Lethbridge, amount­
ing to $02JI,(XH), Lis Lujii. Hjld to 
London in veHtoyni tb.rju.gh tho ug-mry
of the Biim-k of Novn M-o.itia.
m rn •
The plans of the To-rontJ' Harbour 
Coininlwdon for the imprrvernent of 
Toronto hairb:mr ou-tlitHi n total 
expenditure of nea-r'ly $20,009,00), 
with a iniiiiiin„:im depth of 24 feet 
of water.
• • r
Tlie gover-n^rn of the University i f  
Albertu have received a permit from 
the building iusipector of E lm o-n tr  
to erect a dormitory with a fr. -ntuge 
of HOG feet, costing $200,00 >. T h s  
will provide accommolatli la for 150 
students. Construct ion work is to 
begin early next spring. One 
hundred and fifty  students are 
housed in two d-o/rniit :;racs, each hav­
ing a frontngS of 4-0J foot, but the 
present quarters are inadequate, ms. 
25(1 students aro enrolled1 this sea­
son. Every province in the Diomin- 
on and numerous s La ten in the 
Union are represented in the stu­
dent body. It in offici-ally announc­
ed that, when tho final plains) haw  
completed there will be accommo­
dation for fu/lly 5,090 students.
■ • •
The city of Edmonton will expend 
approximately $1,500,000 for street 
railway construction, rolling st ck 
and equipment and sub-stationi the 
coming year.. This is oxclura-jve o-f 
the present system , whiclh is owned 
and operated by tlie city. The 
municipality also js arranging to in­
stall "the White Way” lighting sys­
tem on ,Ta»por, Whyte and Namayo 
avenues and F irst street, each 
block being provided with three 
standards of special design. The 
city and the property owners in the 
thoroughfares wi'.l probably share 
the cost of the fixtures, installa­
tion, operation and maintenance. 
The) ornamental standards, each oif 
which costs be-twcem $275 and $300, 
will be sot 300 feet apart.
Collingwood Stohreibe-r, supervis­
ing engineer fo-r the DomAnjo-n g.tv- 
ern-ment, stated in Edmonton last 
week th at 15i,000 men would be re­
quired on construction w:(rk, if the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway -its to 
be completed by 1914. Between  
4,000 and 5,000 men are at work o-n 
divisions between Edmonton and: 
eastern British, Columbia, be added, 
and there is little  prospect thus year 
of the number being materially in­
creased. ThG -wan in the Balkan 
states, fee said, has taken thousands 
of workmen out of the country, 
while on the, western end of. steel, 
in British Columbia, the Industrial 
Workers of the World have tied uip 
the work. Mr. Schreiber is 
strongly opposed to the admission 
of I. W. W .. leaders into Canada.
'I
i ■r
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
President-elect Wilson declares 
le w ill carry out the pledges he 
made, in his campaign speeches-, to 
cut special privileges oat of tariff 
schedules, to prevent unfair, compe­
tition in buRl/nes3 and to destroy 
private monopoly.
Hiram Maxim , Jr., the. inventor of 
the Maxim silencer foir fire-armB, 
ias devised a mo-re useful invention 
in the form of a noise-killer f nr 
motor-boat exhausts. It is claimed 
for the device that in-at the slightest 
noise from t h 1 exhaust can be 
heard at a distuiinca of thirty feet.
... •  * '•
Mrs. August Belmomit, Miss Anne 
Morgan and otheir prominent New 
York women- ace among the found­
ers of a hew organization, "The 
Society for the Prevention of Use­
less Giving.” The society w ill do 
it® utm ost to afeo-lisih the "excha-nge 
system of Christmas giving among 
those who cola ill afford.”
a la Grace
are designed in many models, each 
closely following the lines of some 
particular type of figure.
Each model is made in a complete 
range of sizes.
Rarely indeed do we find a woman 
who cannot be fitted “ just as if 
the corset were made for her alone. ”
The important thing is to get 
the model that suits your figure.
Among th e ; many models and 
.sizes we have there is surely one 
that just fits you. If not we will 
get it for you.
New models are 
constantly being 
added to our line 
to keep pace with 
every new style 
feature. But
never lose the features of comfort 
and durability which have made 
them the favorite of Canadian 
women.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
s^K-TftcT7MLv>ni.*(vnr
line O ld
made in Canada by an English firm of long standing. There 
is nothing in this Jam but pure fruit grown in the best fruit 
district of Ontario, and pure Cane sugar. Besides this the 
Jam is packed in
GoW L ined  P a ils
the whole inside of the pail being gold lacquered, which is 
the most sanitary, most modern and most cleanly pail that 
can be used. Also the packing is done in 4
The Most Up-to-date Plant in Canada.
Wc have now in stock of this year’s pack,, nine varieties, viz. STRAWBERRY, 
RASPBERRY, APRICOT, RASPBERRY and GOOSEBERRY, BLACK 
CURRANT, RED CURRANT, PEACH, PLUM and RED PLUM. When 
you want Jam ask for
At the Tuesday meeting, the mem­
bers in attendance were the Mayor 
and Aldermen Sutherland, Raymer 
and Taylor.
The an-ly business transacted was 
the reconsideration and final pas­
sage of By-law 122, extending the 
time for discount on municipal 
taxes.
Council adjourned until Monday, 
Nov. 25th .
.{4ER <8L ROGERSON  
iNo. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
V
F re s h  e g g s  acre q u o te d  in  
Y o rk  a t  7 2  oeintts pe tr doxen.
“ v
N ew
General Homer Lea, the American 
soldier oS fortune wb:i first achieved 
fam e by his w ritings on the peril 
o f Japanese invasion of the Pacific 
Coast o-f the TJnited States, and later 
was employed by the successful 
Chinese revolutionists, died pol r, bis 
will, which was pro-bated in Los 
Angeles, Cal., ’ on Friday, dealing 
w ith property to  tha valme oif only 
$4,000.
The independence of Mongolia 
has been- acknowledged fey Russia, 
and Chinese public opinion is much 
incensed thereby, pressure feeing 
brought to  bear, on the Chinese 
government .'to declare war on 
Mongolia. Unless the authorities 
are compelled to yield to  popular 
clamour, it  is unlikely any warlike 
action will be taken, as the Chinese 
M inister o f War recently declared 
it  would be impossible fo r  China tot 
defeat Mongolia, if the latter were 
backed by Russia.
Any of the above kinds of Fruit packed in the most up-to-date plant in Canada in 
Gold lined pails from pure Fruit and pure Sugar at ..
$1.00 Per 5 Pail
U . . .
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QUALITY AND SERVICE  
Our Watchwords
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